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NOTE S.

Fromn the last Irish exclianges to hand we learn that onFriday, the zrst uit., the annhversary High Mass for thelate Bishop of Hamilton, Ontario (the Right Rev. Dr.Carbery, was celebrated in the Dominican Church, Lim-erick. The celebrant at Mass was Rev. J. O'D'.vyer, O.P. ;Very Rev. T. Smitth, O.P., Provincial, presided. Therewere a large numbèr of priests in attendance. Thedesigns for the Mlemorial Chapel of the late Bishop ofHIamilton, whose remains lie interred close by the Cliurchof St. Saviours, Limerick, .are by Mr. A. M. Hennessey,architect, and are of a very fine and admirable description.The style is Gothic, lighted up with a fiorîated rose win-dow of nove ye exqpisite dein Thscto lvin
shows th neirloigfom St. Joseph's aisie, the ex-teirface is topped with an ornarnental cross, underneathwhich, and over the rose window, is a plinth containing theEpiscopal Arms of Hamilton, mantled by the Roman bat,etc. The Altar of the Blessed Sacrament is extremelyornate with a fioriated canopy, and crocketted finialsstanding on a handsome table of marble~ The tabernacle isrich * y carved. In the side is a fioriated window of smalldimensions. The chapel is to be forty feet high withgrooved ceiling, and opened up at the chancel arch on the
Gospel side of the church.

'We have the autlîority of the papers, says an Englishexchange, for saying that the Protestant Bishop of Syd-niey, on arriving in bis. diocese, bas announiced bis inten-tion of shortly resigning his-See; and that hie bas acceptedthe proposai of the Bishop of Rochester to act as bisassistant Bîshop. Dr. Barry, the paragraph adds, is e-x.pected in London about Eastcr. Thus the "-returns ofthe killed and wounded " are increascd by one whobas bardly 3yet even snuffed the smolie of the batte-Ilthe battle. from afar.1» In future, the nolo episcop culought to be ni*dified by a qualification: nolo eùpn

in: partibus. W'illiam Pitt, at a juncture wvhen the firstNapoleon wvas thrcatening to invade England, rccived adeputation of volunteers, who stated certain conditionsunder which they were willing to servc,;. Qne cf thesewvas, that they should neyer be required tn Icave ttie coun-try. IlExcept, I suppose, gentlemen, in case of invasion,"suggested Pitt. ..Readers %vil1 remember the talk, all o! thetallest, at the consecration of Dr. Barry. Neyer had theArchbisbop of Canterbury been more unctuous; neyer didthe assisting Prelates more feelingly persuade theniselveshow Catholic and Apostolic is the Anglican system. "lGoforth, dear brother," they wept, Iland, fearless of danger,show the aborigines the beauties of the continue2d Churchof St. Augustine." And now the sequel, which wve givein the wvords of a non-Catholic journalist, explaining the-end o! Dr. Barry's niissionary career.-: "The health ofMrs. Barry bas been very indifferent, and she bas foundboth the climate and the society o! Sydney very uncon-
genial."

The Christmas Eve reception of the Sacred Collegeand of the Prelates present in thie City by Leo XIII., we-learn from the Wee k/y Reýgis1er ,London was made theoccasion of a solemn repetitioni of His Holiness's protestagainst ail the conditions that surround bis person-andlus office in Rome. The audience is perbaps the mostimportant in the year. This Christmas, tventy-fiveCardinals and almost a hundred and fifty Bishops, Generalsof Religious Cirders, and private Prelates, the Vaticanbousehold, the Guards, and ene or two veterans of thelate littie Pontifical Ariny, assembled te kiss the feet ofthe Pontiff, and te hear froni him a sumrnary cf the chiefaffairs of theHoly See as they stand at the be inning ofanother year. The procession into the hall cf audiencewvas majestic, and the Pope himself, full cf activity andlife, wore the most splendid jewels cf the jubilee-thiepectoral Cross, gîven by the Eniperor cf Brazil, ccintain-ing unique gems. The address cf the Cardinals wvas readby the Dean cf the Sacred College, Cardinal Sacczon,, andHis Holiness rose te bis féet to, reply. Hie spoke, as bedeveloped bis subject, witb even more than bis wontedvigpur and fi re, using the gesturewlvh-ch is natural te him,and wbich expresses so wvell the unconsciousness cf hisItalian temperament. "'To-day, more than ever before,"said His Holiness, "lis there explicit and systematic waragainst the Catbolic religion and ail that belongs to it.Against every existing religieon institution are attacksmultiplied by means either legislative'or administrative.Nothing bas been spared-not even those plous founila-tiens cf whicb the aim is the extension te remote regionsof the blessings cf faîth.-

Tbe Holy Father.referrcd in tbe course o! his speech tothe Anti.Slavery Congress and te bis own position, andduring the borna ge that followed, the rnîssionary Capu.chin, Cardinal Massaia, agcd and paralytic, whogave hisie and spent bis strength for Africa, would net be dis-pensed [rom kneeling at the feet of the Pontiff, and couldwxth difficultv be raised. With this Christmas audienceended the ye7ar cf the jubilee.
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